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   Modern Luxury Rental Villa  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: Sabine Mertes
Nome da
Empresa:

Select Caribbean
Properties

País: República Dominicana
Experience
since:
Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Telefone:
Languages: Spanish
Website:

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda

  Localização
Country: República Dominicana
Address: Luxury Villas Contact Us About This Property

Rental Price: $5
Adicionado: 28/07/2023
Informação adicional:
Description

Modern Luxury Rental Villa

Rental price per month long-term: US$ 5.000

Located in the newest section, in a cul-a-sec, of the high-end gated community known as Sea Horse
Ranch on the north coast of the Dominican Republic, this exciting, contemporary villa features 4
bedrooms.

A zero-entry pool and mature gardens round out this special villa that was originally designed by a noted
European architect as her own home. Covered terraces containing dining and lounging areas as well as an
outside bar ensure outdoor living at its very best. A large garage protects vehicles. The house is fully
equipped, including laundry facilities.

In addition to 4 lovely bedrooms and modern baths, the villa features a separate office upstairs, a large
family/TV room ideal for families with children, a gourmet kitchen, and an amazing sky-terrace high
above the roof where one may view sunsets over the distant mountains.
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With access to all Sea Horse Ranch amenities including the fully-staffed tennis club, the Beach Club
restaurant and pool, and the world-class Equestrian Center, the renter will find himself surrounded by
luxury homes and interesting, friendly people.

Contact Us Message me on WhatsApp

Features:
* 24hr Electricity
* 24hr Security
* Air Conditioning
* Gated Community
* Internet
* Near Golf
* Near Medical Facilities
* Near Schools
* Near Shopping
* Pool

This familyhome style property is located in is currently Luxury Villas and has been listed on Select
Caribbean Properties. This property is listed at . It has 4 beds bedrooms, 4.5 baths bathrooms, and is 550
m2. The property was built in year.

  Comum
Tamanho do lote: 3500 m²

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.690.291
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